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THE SIITF'r
SIiIF'r TO .o\N ANTFlROPOMDRPHIC MODEL OF MlIN

Thenh::B to the l"O::r\~
l"O::r\~ of
ot' Kuhn~
Kuhn~ i t ia
Then1CB
is now !loBGiblo to O%press
mQVOillents
context. DeO!?
DoOp
mOVOl1lents in 6clcn~if1c
sclcn'tif1c thought in a genoral oontext.
cht:nge.s
plc.ce. There has
cht:nges in the
tho sciences of man bave bean tal::ing plc.cQ.
been 'Whc,t, Kuhn oa.l1s
oa.lls a parad1PJD-shift: I nill t:y to bring it into
foous in this abort paper. Tho notion of p8r£!.dism
par£!Aiism was
wa.s introduced by _.
_.
I!uhn in an attempt to make olcC".l:'
6001a1 s-tructUJ:'O
s-tructUJ:'a
aleC'.%' the intellsatu&l aDd s001al
of soientifio rs'VoluUons. By So parad1BJll
parlldlBJll he.
ha. can be,
be. intorpreted to. mean
r~dice~
rf'.dice~

that complex of'
thaor,y of &Ot1on
action :md
and mothdolog
mothdologr
of metap~slos,
metapbysios, generel thaol.7'
which 'forme a cohoront
scienco o£ a puUcular time,
cohorent baol':.ground to the scienae
and 'ifhioh is often given aonc:reta
expr!lseion in somo
soma admirB:laroh&t;ypo
admlrl'l:laroh&t;ypo
concrete exprl3seion

of scientifio work, suoh
balievo that the
such &3 Newton's
Nowton l s Pl'inoipia. I believo
present stdB
st::tB of' the
tho solsncos
so1encos ot' man ae a 800ial being is 8%Qlioable.
as a transition
anothe~, from what I shall oaJ.J,
trandtion from one paradisn to anothe~,
"Tho Old Paradigm', torThE: New'. I shall try to artioulate
articulate some
foatures 01'
of the Now. ParadiGll_
Paradi~.
'.
I have Qhoson
expos! tion in this paper: around
Qhosen to o.ent.r&
o.ent.re my
my' exposition
so01al
ooncept.ions
sooial gsyobplogy_
gsyobplogy. It is particularlY
particularly in that field that oonoept.ions
of method and ideas about- the nature 00£"
o£" hum&n beings and t.l1Qir
t}lQir lJlodee,
lIlodee,
of aotion
fo(;us. But whonevor
woonevor a Nsw Paradisa
action oome into tbo
tho sharpest fof.;us.
appsarseoiontifio. field
;field its effect is f~lt
fdt
appsars in a oantral
oentral area of a eoiontifi~
wherever a. similar subjeot matter is etudiElcf,
studiecf, and so a New ParEl,uan
ParE'.Uian
in sooial -oeyoholom"
effeot in antb%opolo&y,
antb%opology'"r enoouraging
-oBYoholom" II1Uli1t have an ef'f'aot
some e::dst1ng
e::dsttng tronds
trends end inhibiting otlmrs.

or

Tha
The::! Old Paradigm involve's
involve'e the t onoeption
soiontifio t.heory
as a deductive' struoturo
ompirioall.;>" asoertained
asoerta1n.ed lSJ/'s
etruoturo from llhioh tho empirioall.;>"
aro
oonceives of the
are to be dorived by etnct
"tnct logloal
loglcal inferenoe. It oonceivee
funotion
ic.to the·
tha· '
function of thoor;v
thoor.J' as cOnfined to the bringing of order illto
empirioallY
positivistic view of theoriee
tbeoriee hag
empiricallY sSCGrtained
secGrtained laws. This poeitivietic
the important oOnse(luflnoe
perfor:s well
oons0i:luflnoe that provided. the theory perforD:s
log:l.oeJ.ly
ver1s1mili tudS of its
logioally ons
ens me3
me¥ be fairlY
fairly casual about the ver1e1lllili
te:rms. Indeed in llsyoht)logy
'tT83's have snoouraged
lleyoh",lcgy generally positivistio 't183's
a k.ind of 'e%psr1mGnbliam',
,::~er1m.antat1on
'e%psr1mGnblism', by nhioh it is hoped that '::~er1m.antatlon
by itself
s.ystem of conoepts •
i tee-If will
rill oreate an appropriate
appropriats system
. In the Old Paradigm a: law has the form F \ %1'3)
%1'3) 't/haro
't/hare % end y B:r9
a:r9
dspendent
and 11;
it i3 assumed that all
dependent and independent var1~bles,
vari.:l.bles, a.nd
properties of the qstOCl ill whioh thie
tbis I 1aU"
laU" is
ie 0 bsorved to
"to hold can.
bo trc~ted
maintainl!ld constant
COl1.stant Inthout
lTithout mato~ial
mato:t'ieJ.treated as,parameters, that is maintained
lY
Vt3zy. 'rMs
'rbj,s
ly o.ffeoting the relationship between those alloved to vaz:,r.
assumption is thoue:ht
ite turn b~'the
b~' the general
thought to be justified in ita
!lrinoiple
oO:r::relations betlroen
~rinoiple that the aim of scienoa is to disoovor oo:.::relations
ohangee
ohangaa in the
tho ~xopertiee
;,>J:opertiee of systems.
~Btemll. In the farthest. background
1iGS
lfhioh Buoh
suoh corrslatione
correlatione
liGS Hums I s theory" of oausali
causali t:y acoording to lfhich
are oausal.
olearlY articulated
causa.l lawe. The Old Paradisn
Paradigm has bsen very olearly
for ~ayoholog
particularlY 1(011
~BY'oholog by C.L.Ilull, and 1e
ie particularly
uoll oxemplified in
sOOial psychological conte~ts
by' the work of 'experimontalists' a~h
B~h
conte~ts by.
as J. H .Erolua.
.Erohlll.

It is very 1m":,Jortent
paradigm vas
vaB not
1m~ortent to realize that this parad1sm
derived by abatraotion
uaa an, invention
invSl1tion
abs.traotion from roal soientific work. but uas
of philosophers .. In modern times i t has ih origin in Berkeley.'
BorkGloy.' eet o.tteml_
to cstablish
establish the ~istence
~istence of God and other'spirite b,y denying that
matter had oaueal
reallY
cauaal pcnrexe and by insisting that scionoe was really
no more than a set
sElt of rules for anticipating sense experience. This
idea was taken up by llume and developed
develoycd by John Stuart Mil1~
Mil1~ from
whom it was adopted ae a. methodology by the infant social scienoes.
acienoes.
Thore is a moaeure of irony in the striot adherence b,y aooial
sooial
scientists
would ,give
give them scie,;nti
sci~nti
soientists to
tc a mdthodology which they hopod llOuld
fic reapQotablli
d~rives t'xom. such an
resPQotablli ty, when, that methodology dorivGB
&ncsstryl
&ncElstryl
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34shift. The Fint
The new Parndigm doriv9D fram a. doub13 parsdie,m sbift.
F1nt
philoso)hcr'uu conception of how soiGnee
Shift involvos PQssing
pB.ssing from a. philoso)hcr'
outht to
bc, to the use of methods whioh are actually am:91oyad
em~loyed 1.n
in thE:!
tb~
Qutht
to· be,
so!onooe. The llLOst
IlLOst imvortant a.s-pcct of this para.digm shift
advanoed soionQoe.
the undc;:ratmding of tho role of thao:t7~
thao:t7~
for tlw aooial 3(lionoeB
3Q!onoeB is in tho
d~soribea modelt>
models of the
proceSses l1bich
In tho Now Paradigm thoory dlllsoribes
tho real prooesess
l71 th the utmost soriousness.
goner::te bohaviour, and so must be taken l71th
theor.r is built ~ound the idoa
And in the modern -physioal soienceB theo17
expl:lnatione of the lrn::f
lrn::/ things and materiaJ.a behave is to be
that" the expl:J.natione
explainod by oElrtain" powers, whioh they ha.ve in virtue of their naturee.
obomlst:t7 this
t.he fo.m1liar. idoa of va~onc7,
va~onc7, ~~liich,
~~liich, 1s
la t.h'>
t.h;) oombining
In obom1st:t7
thiB is the
1 ta eleotron structure..
structure ..
power of an atom lfbioh i t has in virtUE!
virtuE! of 1ta
PsYoh9l1Dgu1.etlos this is ths Chomakaen
ChomElkaan idea ..;,!
..;,i a. cQmPo'~cnoo,
cQmPo'~cnoo,
In PsYoh9l1DgU1.etios
ono of the lin~istic
lin~istic powers a person has in virtue of" the
whioh is ona

etruoturo of his bre.in and nervous systom. In the Nell Pare.diBUl for
struoturo
im];Iortant human power is the.t of monitoring
social scienoo
eoicnoo the most 1.m];Iortant
too lllq ona
ono controls one's
tho
one l s :gerforIDM.Ce:. But" more of this in a moment.
'l'he
anti t:l.es that are
The Sooond Shift ooncerns the nP,ture of the entities
being studied and thou modo of action. In the Old I'arae.iesa
people
Farac.iesa poople
oom·'.Jlsx but essentially
ess~ntially meche.1·"'.etid
meche.1"tetid d.t::lvioes, whose
were oonoeived as oom',?lsx
re~lari tios.
bohaviour oould by analyzed into simplo st1mclus-rosponse
st1m~ua-rosponse re~laritios.
In so fe.r ao a. person is awars of his bshe.viour this is soarcoly moro
the now of reBponaes
responses to oontrolling variables.
than as a. spectator of tho
But this is a oarioature. It 1a olsar that sooial lifs, at leaet." is
thE:! ,grasping and exohanging
axohanging of meon1np,
meon1npt and is profO'W1d.lJr
profO'Wld.lJr
mediatsd by thEl
poople:'I s 1cDowlodga,
lcDowlodga,
affeoted by tho nux of emotions, too
tho. state of poople:
paradorloall3 tho ordinar,r
ord1nar,r notion
their beliofs, and so on. Ap!?arently
Ap~arently paradorloall;v
of a. ,orson is a muohmore, complex and realistio oonoept than is the
moohE'.nism. of the Old Part'.diSlll.
Part'.diglll. Hb,y then should any intelligent
trunoated moohp.nism.
Paradiglll? The e.nBwer
e.newer is that.
that, :pooplo thought
porson 'subsoribe to ths Old ParadiSlll?
·stateD or mOf.l.nin,gs
mop.~ings was
~
that· any
e:ny referenoo to mental ·sb,teD
was. subjootive, and
unaciont1fio.
unsciontifio. :rn t~ New ParQ.di~
ParQ.di~ a. oonoop'tual system is being arti
artifollowinS the actual. method of the pb,ysioal soieboos
soiehoos
culated whioh 'b7 followina
more olosely,.- enoouragoe the introduotion of juat those vary alementa
meanins whioh 1f'EIre·
a.dllorence to ths Old
of feeling and meanina
nre· eliminated by a.dhorence
wnnts to get an idea of what iilsw
ParadilYD idoa. of scienoo.
scienoo .. If one wnnta
iiJsw
looka liko thero aro the Harks
Horks of Ervina
ErvinS
Paradiea sooial eoiGnce looks
seems to have rop,lizod
rOE',lizod all this for him
him110ffman to bo El5 tudie<t.. He seoms
self
lons. bafoN thero uas any ganeral movoment' in that dirso·~ion.
dirso·~ion.
sell'tt <md lona
Hia worlt 19 not the less soientific bocause it doos not resemble
mathematioal pb,yaica. It is the mors soientifio preoisely beoause
oonoeptual syetem &:i;lPropria.te
&:9l)ropria.te to the
iit
t uses 0. mothodoloBY and a. oonooptual
iS t tho way poople carr"
carry on their social
material of 3tUQy, that is,
lives.
their mode of action.
Conooiving of human boings a.s
Q,S pooplo and thoir
bBinSil to bo self-m.oni
torGd rulo-foJ,.loliing, moans that vary
very
as sooi&1
Booi&1 bGinSii
Belf-m.onitorGd
models of the
tbe pr~oesses
pr~oesses which sonorato social ~eheviour
~eheviour
different modals
para.diglil. Ono important
importilDt feature
must be used from thoso of the old para.diglll.
of suoh models
modals will be that thoy must oontain some form of 'foed
baclc l f 'b7 which tho various orders of monitoring
bacle'
r.loni toring of perio-rmsnoe oan
simpla sort of foedback
foodback that is found
be achieved. 'llhis is not the simple
the sort of srrsngomentD
arrangomentD that
arc found in
in thermostats, but moro tho
tha.t ara
The system contains a model of itself
automatic pilots in aircraft. Tho
nnd of it3
porfo-rmanoe against tho
l111d
i t3 environmont,
cmvironmont, and it matches its porfo-rmanoo
speoifioo.ll3 human
bohaviour of t.hat mode,l. In thG, Now Paradil!?}D speoifionll;v
,flG:rson
functioning is thought to bo explicable by supposing that P ,!)G:rson
nnd that it oontrols
oontains a modol of tho lower order model, l111d
oont:rols suoh
thE) ,stylo
higher order featuros as tho
,stYlo of its performance with thia
oomplrJx devico. ThB
The mathomatics of the iiow Paradism "uil!
'ui11 then bo
oomp1rJx
Syst"om Thoory, end statistios will be used as in tho
thE) "dvanced soienoes,
O%plor~tor.r tool, but as p~~t
p~~t of tho theor,y of orror.
~rror. The
not as an O%Plor~tor.r
introsoneral form of suolt psyohomatlwmatioB oan bo found in the intro
~ayliss's book LivinS
LivinG Control Systoms.
SYstoms. This 2econd Shift
duotion of ~ayliss's
talcos us into what I oall the Anthropomorphio motlel of Man.
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Th~
...tura of
Th~ form
form of
of thc.o
tho tllt\til:::lmaticfi
matil~matica nnd
and too
tho nn~~ura
of too
tho thooric3
thooric3 :::::0
co
Qrore8sed
orore8sed ?re
?rc olosely
olosely conn:::ct0d.
connoct0d. Ini\lrhlation
Ini\lrmation theory
tbeoI""J and
and atc.tistical
atc.tistical
forma
forma of
of -the
·the parametric
parametric mothod
mothod arc
arc the
the me.themc.t1c~
me.thElmc.t1c~ of
of the
the Old
Old Paradigt'l
Paradtgt'l
sinca
since it
it 18
18 concorned
concorned with
with oorrola:tional
oorrolational rolations
rolations hoti'T00n
botwoon 'bohaviours'
'bohaviours'

and
and their
their conditions,
conditions, and
and in
in 'tho
'tho

~irit
~irit

of
of the
the positivist
positivist concoption
concoption

of
of science
scionce is
is Q.Uito
Q.Ui to casual
casual about
about thoir
their £0!S2E..!!Q!!.
£0!!B2E.!!Q!!. InioI'lllation thoor,(
thoor,r
C01'lCo-pta
.. channela
conco~ts describing
describing th
thG
channels thO/llbGlvca
thombG!voa ar':l
ar~ logiosl functions of

tho
tho concepta
concepts describing
describing input
input and
and output, so
30 that roalistic bypothesos
hYPothesos
as
1. thin thc.t
as to
to tho
tho nourDJ.
neural mochenisms
rnochenisms cannot
cannot ba
be gonoratod
~noratod from.
from 11'
rdthin
th~t
th(!Qr:f.
th0Qr:f. It
It fallon
fallon from
from too
tho considora:tiona
considora:tiona I hev::::
hey:::: bC:ln
beon a.dvanoing that"
Syatome
SYBtome Thoor.Tt
Thoor.Tt the
tho me.thomt.tiOB
me.thomt.tiOB of tho NOlf Paradigm. CJ!lablos
CJ!l.ablos us
(a)
(a) to
tci oxpress
oxpress tee
tte oontrol
oontrol Ol.'
oj;' '9cr!ormano(.;
"9crf'ormano(.; by monitoring"
monitoring,. and so
given
given the
the rolation
rolation bot~"I'een
bot~"l"een !'lcuropily!;;iology!lcurapbyl;;iolog,y Md perfortnGllCO
perfortnGnco pp ,"
(b)
(b) to
to gcnara.ta
genara-to roalistio
roalistic hyrIothosea
byrIothosea ,'10
/10 to tho struoturo of too
cnti
ty l.h.ioh
entity
whioh i8
i8 oapablo
oapabla of
of tho
tho po:rfQI'tilancos
performancos 'ire
l~ have idcntif1€ld
identifi~d ar.;
a~
ossential
h.ns identified
ossential to
to 800i;;o,1
Booiel lifo,
lifo, and
and ChOL'l3ky'
Chom31~'hns
idontifiod e.s
es ossential.·
assential.
to us in.!> lan6U~l.go,
lan6U~l.go, tl1a.t
tlJ.a.t is as to thl3 phytJiologicc:J.
phytJiolagicc:.l be.sis of
oom:'Jetenoos t,nd potrars.
oom:'Jetonoos

~ho
~ho saeontia.l
SBBontial Struotur0 of too
tho anthro!)omor:?l11.c
anthro~omor?hic lilo'dol
aodol from a.
aoiontiiic
soiontific point of vi.:w, O,'n
O,·n be vil31rod moet
most Q&eily
Q&fJily Ul th..;;.
tho;;. re:~her
re.-~her
narrow contoxt
contaxt of individual psychology, but has
baa direot Con30Q.usnoos
Con30Q.usnoDs
for anthropologv.
In sach human bcine,
being thoro·
thora· is a oomple% pattern of soquontial
statos, "(';"hich
~hich for illust~,tivo
illust~~ivo pUrpOBOS
purposas oan bo supposed
to bo dooompoeablo
dooomposablo into lina&r
linae.r sO~.1.!onoos.
so~.uonoos. Let such a s::lQ.uonco
S::lQ.uanco ha
bG

p~!!iol\)Bionl
pbygiolosianl

Pl· p{

Applying
sequonce
~::

-

whiob

-P
•
P'2 - P 3 - -, -..0.
- * -Pn°
n
1
tbo roelist
realist soiontific
soiontifio method to tba undorstcnding of this
load!:! to the postulation of pbysiolog1.oJll
p~a101og1oJtl. mechanisms N
Nl
l
prorh.!oo
pattern. ThosG
TOOsG ellaments.
filaments of tho
prort't.loo thlol sequential
soquential pattorn.

:?attern
t!:to opE:lration
op(lration of ono or more
lIIoro of
pattorn lfhioh wc
we rolat(ld
rolatE:ld tbrough t~o
theBa mocheniamaJ1locheniama- oan'. bo oallod 'causa
these
'cauBa and of1\'l.ct'.
of1\'lct'.
\(()
a.lso a cOril:'Jla
\{() elso
also know that in uaoh
eaoh humnn bcin£ thoro is also
pattern of sOi,uGntial
so~uGntial psyehio
paychio ste,toa,
st~tca, such as emotions and thoughts
PUX?OS0S let us SUP}OSO
SUP·.lOSO ;Je.rt
~e.rt of
of various kinds. For illustrso.tiva pUX?OSGS
saqUelnc,c to
.to bo
ba r::lprosented by
this soqUelncc
Sl. - 3 2 - 53 - - 51:1
:lhRt do' n~ know about
th€l rolation of thi~
thit: soquena~
soquenat": to tho
tha ~hYZiolo~ical
~1byziolo!1ieal sequ0nce?
soqu0nce?
(i) th~
(it) th~
th(j gBnor~tion
gC3norl'.i:ion of th~
th£! soquenoe?
(ii)

MOn from a numbor of studics, the r.:.ost
r.:.ast important.
im:i:lortant of ubioh
.;s MO'IT
'~'hoso by Schachtor,
Sehachtor, that tho correct .",f:lY
w£<Y of considsring: the
'~'hoso
S-sc~usnoa ri
th respeot to the P-sequsnce,
P-seqUSnCB, is that tne
tlia S-sequence
5-sequence
S-sc~usnoa
with
by- the paroon uho,
uho, e:porieno3s
e::::pQrieno~s that
oonsists of the meanthr givon by"
cf
G it&lls
it&tls of
of the
the P-eequenoo.
P_eequenoo. For
For l3xaDl'l)13
~xam"l)13 PI
PI
sequence to ~ of
G
aro

o~erionced as
sa a meaningful
lIIe~ingfUl ,?sychio
~sychic state,
state, but.
but.P2,P3
may not be oJqlerionced
P ,P3

,

P4
and P4

ba. axpe:r.ienoad
oxpe:r.ienoed jointly
jointly in
in Sl'
51' PPG
may be
6

2

llBllB-

S2' and
and PP
52'

s5

as 3.3-.
3 •
as

1

scquences may be order:;d
order:;d very
very diiferan'tly
dii'fsren't13 and
and corr03I1ond
corro3pond
In fc.c:t the soquences
vfn:Y lZnevenly.
lZtleven!y.
S-sequ~nc0 is a soqusnoo
soqusnoo ,If
,If meaning3
meaningn the
the organization
organization
3ince tho S-sequ~ncG
sequenca ui11 hava
hava for.lCthin,g
for.lcthing of
of tho
tho charaat0r
charactcr of
of aa.
imposl3d on that sequenea
.:tnd will
nill involvo relations
relations ~hioh
l;hioh could
could hold
hold bot1~een
bot1~een mean_
meangrammar, nnd
ings.
ings. Tho
Tho moat
most ch£l,rectoristio
ch£l.rectoristic of
of such
such ordelr-giving
ordlilr-giving rel4tions
rel4tions is
is
reason for'.
for'. ~inoo
t)inao the
the P-ooquonce
P-ooquoncc is
is aa soq,ucnce
scq,ucnce of
of phy"sio-ch'.,iI1ical
phy"sio-ch'.,iIlical
II reason
etates
etatea org<1llizat1on
org<1llizat1on 1rill
1rill ba
bo imposed
imposed upon
upon it
it by
by suoh
suoh concopts
concopts es
3.S I'
oxidation af••••
of •••• II .• This
This s~lains
sXj,Jlo.ins ~hy
~~hy the
the organization
argclllization of
of the
the scaucnoes
acq,ucnces
oxidation
ar"J;

srI'); in
in Genore.l,
03cnore.l, aa bad
bad fi
fi t.
t.

-- )6
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Applying
Applying the
the raalist
raalist methodology
methodology of
of reason
reason to
to the
the S-petturn
S-petturn
demands
demands tba
tha introduction
introduction of
of gunera"ing
gunera"ing 'meohanisms'
'meohanisms' for
for that
that pattern
pattern
appropri-ato to
to its
its nature.
nature. Typ1ce..I.ly
Typice.... ly -;;bose
-;;hose will
will be
be tra.nefo:t'mations
transforma.tions
appropri-ato
of deep
deep structures,
structures, and
and other
other sui
suita.ble
mechanisms, or
or in
in some
some C!asas~
Qasas~
of'
ta.ble meohanisms,
the mechanisms aludo det~otiont
det~otiont models of the unknown generators.
where the
It is
is hers that Fraudi:an oonoapts might have a. place in a. soientifio
soienti:f'io
psychology.

.
'
-

Aa
',0 ssquences of states, I
As to the metaphy'aioB behind tho tt',Q
aooept the oontingent identity thesis, or 'Australiam. materialism',
batneen S-sta.tes and P-statsa are not diffardiffar
that the differenoslI hetneen
enoss
enoes in anstenoe,that
enstenoe, that 1s tbea'
thea" are cot !lWller1oalliY distinot, but
bu.t
era d1ff~renoBs.
d1ff",renoBs. in th5 mode
lDOd.e. of manifestation of 'the
"the one existent.
enstent.
S-ststaB
S-statea and P-etates differ pretty much. aa do statements and the
marks or sounds of which they are the meaning. Detailed applioations
peyohologr have been worked out.
~ut.
of this idea to pe,yohology

,..

The P-e~usnoo
P-el3qusnoo is
18 susceptible
lIusceptible of a preliminary application of
the parametrio method, and the uee of independent and dependent
variables BB
as anal,ytioal
analytioal tools, bu~
bu~ this is jus~ified
jus~ified only beoause
of ths nature of the mechanisms whioh generate the pattern and
sequenoe of, P-at~tea~The
P-ata.tea." The S-eequanoe'
S-eequenoe' is not susoeptible of the
applioation of thi3
th13 method, in ~neral,
~neral, booause'
booause generative· 'grammare'
and their analoguee produce patterns in such a way that those
patterns are not susoeptibla to. thia
th1a method of analys1slof.Chomak;y,
analysislof .Chomsk;y,
partioularJ.y- SmtaoUo
SyntaoUo Structures.
partioularlyS_sequano
.. are 'teleologioal
wask, Taylor
Ta.3'lor sense, in
5-sequeno..
'teleolog1oal'l in the weak,
thay-' arlJ
arC! ordered by suah oonoepts as 'reason for'
that they-'
fori and 'intention'.
lintention'.
and "following a rule",. wh1le
while P-eequanoee
P-aequanoee are' non-teleologioal, in.
b,y the oonoept 'physioal
'pb.,ysioal oause of .'••
.' •• I,.
I ••
that they are organized' by
S- and P_eequeno..
P_eequeno .. arl!l not,in general, mutually
mutuall,y convertible,
beoause of the degree of Ill1smatoh
mismatoh of ~heir
~heir respective organization.
'llhe struoture of' the S-e;rstem.·
5-e;ystem.· determinee th& struoture
struoture- whiah
is soustJ,t in the P-system. when we are eeeking an explanation of
the S-eystem
5-eystem... Since it is a logioal point that the oriteria of
identi ty for enti
tiM' and. systems on the P side ..!!:!!U
must" derive from
entities'
eidet in order to be relevant to the axpl~on
explanation of performanoe,
the 5S aide,
phy"siologi.oal. inVest
inVestpsyohology must neoessarily impose its form upon phy'siologioal.
igations.
igations.o If the S-sequenoe is. not an1y"
Qllly" grammaticallY
grammatically ordered, but
is also seen to involve modelling and monitoring f'ee....b_ok,
f'ee.....b_okt then it
'oI'ill
~ll impose a systam-theoretical struoture upon phyBiolog1oa.l,
phyBiologioal, !JYpothG
pyPothaseB,
sae, sinoe the neurolog1oal system must oontain thQ necessary meohan
meohanisms for tha
the parforlll8noe
performanoe of the higher ords:!.'
order funotions.,
funotions •. Aild
Arid in eo
BO
inher1 t those meohanisms there will be deep struotures
stl"Uoturee in
far as we inherit
lie have seen
eeen preliminary
grammar and in the rulee of 800ia1 11fa. lis
stepe in tho disoovery of these struoturss
etruoturee for languags
language by Chomsk;y
Chomek;y
LeVt_
and for oertain. aspeots of the sooial behaviour of men by LeV1_
Strauss.o If the society
societ,y of cen ie eseentially
eseentially" a linguistio phsno
phenoStrauss.
than ther.a
ther.e should, be 'BOoia1,
'BQoia1, universals',
universale', and Levi-Strauss
monon, then
has opaned
opened up one we;{
we;{ of seeking for tha.,But
tha. But it relll&ins
rema.ins an
6~pirioQ,I
6Llpirioa.1 question .whether therl3 ie an underl,ying
underl,y1.ng deCtJjl
deCtJ;l struoture
etruoture to
meanings, and this would still be: an empirioa1 queetion even if
was finally
finally" established.
the Chomskean grammatioal thesis for lansuagee was

Harrl.
Rom Harri.
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